
~)f)~J:~~;~ Decision No.,_,.--,;,;.;" ,_ .. ' .... J '_~ ' .... ','1 __ • 

BE."::;,()RE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C.ALIFORNI.A~ 

In the Matter or the Application ot 
LOUIS ERI~ASON, doing business as 
WEST BERKELEY EXPRESS .AJ.~ DRAYING 
COMP Ju"ifY, KELLOGG EXPRESS & DRAYING COMP AJ..W , 
a corporetion, A. PASTE.~S, doing business 
as EAST BAY DRAY.f.t:rE &. WAREHOUSE CO., 
PEOPLES EXPRESS CO~~k1Y, a corporation, 

) 

~ 
~ 
~ 

and UNITED T:UU1SF~~ COMPJU~, a corporation, 
for a declaration by the Commission that 
e~ch possesses e prescriptive right to 
operate as a high~~ common c~rrier to 

lApplicat10n No. 
) 

end from San Leandro, Calitor~a, or tor 
a certificate of public convenience end 
necessity authorizing such operations. 

In the Matter of the Suspension by the 
Commission on its ow motion or Warehouse 
Tariff No.1, C.R.C. No. ;, and 
Supplement No.1 thereto, or KELLOGG 
EXPRESS & DRAYING CO. 

l 
~ 
) 

) 

~case No. 

~ 
In the Matter or the Investigation by } 
the Commission on its own motion into the ) 

3923 

rates, rules, regulations, classifications, )Case No. 3910 
charges, operations, schedules and practices,} 
or any of tAem, or KELlOGG mc2RESS AND ) 
DRAYING COMPJU~. ) 

In the Matter of the Suspension by the ) 
Commission on its own motion or Local ) 
Freight Tari~ts Nos. 1 and 2, C.R.C. Nos.l ) 
and 2 of KELLOGG EXPRESS & DRAYING CO., )Case No •. 3924 
naming class and commodity rates between ) 
various points in California. ) 
---------------------------------) 

20847 

A. B. Roehl and Harry Young,tor respondent,Kellogg 
Express & Dr~ins Co. 

McCutchen, Oln0Y, Mannon & Greene, by Allan P.Matthew tor: 
Bay Cities Transpn. Co., Haslett Warehouse Co., 
Interurban Express Corpn., Merchants Express & 
Drayi:og Co., Pcoplos' Express Co., and United 
Tr~nsrer Co., interested parties. 

c:wyn H. Bakor, tor Oakland-San Jose Transp~, Co. , 
interested pa:ty 

Hettman ~ Scampini, by A. J. Scampini, for Merchants 
~ress Corpn. 
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James E. Lyo~ ~d A. 1. ~~ittle for Southern 
Pacific Company, Paci~ic ~tor Transport 
Company and Pacific MOtor TrUcking Company. 

G. E. Dufty tor The Atchison, To~eka & Santa Fe 
Re.il ..... w Co. 

Reginald L. Vaughan end. Barnum. Paul. for Applicants 
and Respondents. 

A. s. Williams tor So~hern Pacific Company, 
Pacific Ubtor Truck1ng Company and Pacitic 
Motor Transport COXll!'aIlY, protestants. 

3d'ward Stern tor Railway Express Agency ,Inc., as 
its interosts ~ appoar. 

F. M. MOtt tor Merchants Express Corporation, 
protestant. 

J. L. Amos, Jr., for The Western Pacific Railroad 
Company, Protestant. 

OPINION -....--- .. _--
In Application No. 20847, Louis Erickson (West Berkeley 

~ress and !>'raying Company), Kellogg Express &. Drayins Co., 

A. Pastcris (East Bay Drayage &; Warehouse Co.), Peoples' 

Express Company and United Transter Company sougbta declaration 

by the Commission that each or them possessed. a prescriptive 

right to operate as a highway common carrier to and from San 

Leandro. This application contained a request that Cases Nos. 

39l0,3923 and 3924 be reopened tor the purpose ot admitting 

newly discovered oreJ. and documentary evid.ence not e.vailable 

at the t1me of the original proceedings which it was alleged 

established the prescriptive right or KellogG Express & 
Draying CO.,(hereinatter referred to as the corporation) to 

operate as a common carrier to and trom San Leandro. By De-

cision No.27966 in Cases Nos. 39l0, 3923 and 3924, which were 
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co~o11dated for convenience of hearing and disposition, the 

Commission decided upo~ the evidence then before it that neither 

the corporation nor its predecessor in interest (hereinafter 

designated as the company) was operating 1h'1good tai th as"a common 

carrier on or before ~~ 1, 1917, between the points ~~ed by it 

in certain tariffs suspended by the Commission and hence did not 

possess a prescriptive right to continue such operations. Pur-

~uant to the requests and allegations contained in said Applica-

tion No.20847 the Commission reopened the above ment10ned cases 

which were consolidated with said application tor the purposes 

or hearing. An agreement waz entered into by counsel tor app11-

cents, counsel tor certain respo~dents and the Commission that 

the prese~t hearings would be confined solely to. the issue of 

whether or not the corporation possesses a prescriptive r1ght 

to serve San Leandro. The agreement provided that this issue 

vrould be finally deter.mined betore further hearing would be 

held in Application No. 20847. 

Public hearings were held on March 30th and 31st at 

San Leandro, and on April 1st, 1937 at San Prancisco, at which 

places and times evidence was introduced. The matter was there-

after submitted subject to the tiling of concurrent briers and 

the hearing ot oral argument. The bri~ts were received and 

thereatter oral ergument ~~~ presented on May 3rd, 1937 at San 

Francisco betore the Commission sitting en bane. The matter is 

now ready ~or decision. 

A prescriptive right to serve a particular locality 

as a co~n carrier by motor vehicle is predicated upon operation 

in good faith as a common carrier prior to May 1, 1917. The 

issue now betore the Commission being whether or not the corpora-

tion ~osscsses a prescriptive right to serve San Leandro, it is 
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necessary to determ1ne from the evidence adduced at the hear-
ings whether the eO~an7 sorved San Leandro prior to ~ l,1917, 

and if it did, whether or not such service was that of a common 
carrier operat1ng 1n good faith. 

Documentary ~d oral evidenee were introduced at the 

hearings which showed conclusively that the company tra~sported 

property by motor vehiele to and trom San Leandro pr10r to 

May 1, 1917. The evidence indicated that in 1916 the company 

served sixteen customers in San Leandro who had charge accounts 

with them and in addition porto~d transportation service tor 

some t ... ;enty persons or firms in San Leandro who paid cash tor 

such service. It is also shown that a grest variety ot commodi-

ties were transported by the co~~ .tor their customers. Oral 

testi:mo:cy' was introduc.e.d to tho et":t'ect that drl vers ot the com-

psny's trucks ~re instructed to solicit new business in San 

Leandro, which they did. The evidence presente~·relatlng to 

regulc.rity of' service ';I."e.S su.t·t1c1ently clear to warrant the con-

clusion that tho company served San Leandro ~rlce daily on the 

aver~e ex~~ding Sundays and holidays. It is concluded trom 

the above evide~ce that the company was oporating prior to May 

1, 1917 us a common carrier. 

Re.vi:og determi:led thc.t the company '\I;as operating as a 

common carrier prior to May 1, 1917, it is now appropriate to 

consider whether such serVice was conducted 1n good faith there-

by investing the company vdth a prescriptive right to continue 

it. This issue ,vas raised at the hearings and discussed in oral 

argument and in the 'brief's. Evidence was convincing that the 

eo~any was operating prior to the time that the Leg1~lature 

contemplated the enactment ot a ststute to require all common 



carriers by notor vehicle to obtain ~ certificate ot public 

convenience and necessity authorizins such operation. Further-

more, it was evident thet the company did not commence to 

operate t~ks ~rely to acquire a prior right and thus to fore-

stall pending legislation. It tollows trom the evidence that 

tho company was operat1%lg to and from. San Leandro in good taith 

as a co~n c~r1er prior to y~ 1, 1917 and therefore possessed 

a prescriptive right at that time to continue to do so. 

It must now be ascertained whether or not thO company 

or the corporation lost such proscriptive right tor any reason. 

It cannot be said that the co~eDY or it~successor lost 
the right to sorve San Loanci;t'o by abando:c:ment. The evidence 
sho~~ that the corporation and its predecessor operated trucks 

continuously to and from San Leandro for a period commencing 

'before 1916 until Decemo.er 1936. Duri:cg the hearing it was 

stipUlated by counsel ~or protestants that the company and its 

successor continuously performed transportation service between 

San Francisco and East Bay points on the one hand and San Leandro 

on tho other trom July, 1916 until December. 1936. Service 

to San Leandro was discontinued in December or 19~6 because or 

a penalty action which was instituted by the Commiss10n against 

the corporation tor operating as a common carrier without tariffs 

lav,'fully on file 'w1.:th the Commission.. The ro jection 01: tarifts 

1'1.10d. by the corporation neming San Leandro a:ld other points, 
vms an issue in the original proceedings in the cases reopened. 

There being no abandonment by either the company or the 

corporation o~ the right to serve San Leandro, there remains to 

be considered only the question of whether by the failure ot 

either ot them to tile a tariff including San Lee.:o.dro they auto-

matically forfeited such right or justified the Commission in now 



refusing to acknowledge th~ existence ot such a right. 

There is a conflict in the evidence bearing upon the 

innocence or the co~oration and its predecessor in interest in 
tailing to tile a tariff including San Leandro as a point of 

service. Testimony was prosented to the effect that Mr.W1l11am 

Bolt, onwer of the co~any, did not tbink it was necessary to 

specifically mention Sen Leandro in his tariffs because San 

Leandro was treated as a part 01' East Oakland and the company 

~ad t~e right to serve Oakland. The testimony further ind1cated 

that :Mt-. Bolt tho'Ught it was unnecessary to file tariffs at 

s.ll a:ld only filed the taritt coveri:og Oskland in conjunction 

vdth otber East Bey c~riers. It was ascerted that Mr.Bolt 

was not then aware that he was tollovdng the ~date of the 

law in so filing. At the time of the tr3nster by the compeDY 

to the corporation the evidenco indicates that Mr. Bolt adv1sed 

the corporation that the compaD1 had the right to serve San 

Leand.:"o. It is in evid.ence also that after the trrulSt'er the 

corpor-e.tioZl, upon c.dvice or counsel, riled a tarift nruniDg cer-

t~1n specific poi~ts i~cluding Oakland ~d. then added the words 

nadjacent points" which Mr. Friedman, Manager of the corporation, 

said he believed covered San Leandro. Mr. Friedman also said 

that he thought it was unnecessary to tile tariffs including 

~o1nts served prior to May 1, 1917. 
Protestants introduced some evidence tending to show 

that the compaoy and its successor knew or should have kno'wn 

that the tiling ot' tariffs \vas necessary. It was pOinted out 

that failure to tile a tariff including San Leandro was at 
least some evidence that neither the company nor the corporation 

thought they possessed the right to serve that point or they 
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would have publicly asserted such right. No attempt will 

be =ade ~o s'nnm~rize all of the evidence introduced 'tor the 

purpose ot proving or dis~roving innocence of the co~aDY 

~d its successor in tailing to file a tarifr including San 

Leandro. It is enough to say that such evidence was 1~ con-

~lict. In view ot the controversial nature or this evidence 

the Commission does not teel justified in declaring that the 

co~orat1on or its predecessor so defied regulation as to cause 

it to lose its prescriptive right to serve San Leandro. The 

corporation has ulready sUftered substantially from the tact 

that it tailed to tile such a tariff by reason ot the loss ot 

revenue trom San Leendro since December, 1936 and also because 

This proeocding is e~uitable in its nature end do~ond~ 

!O~ solution upon the particular circumstances involved. It 
cannot serve as a precedent in other matters as it i~ necessarily 

~redicated upon its own unu&ual tacts. 

Based upon the evidence offered in the original ~nd 
reopened proceedings the Railroad Co~ss1on ot the State of 

California f~ds that the predecessor in interest o~ tho Kellogg 

Express & Draying Co., possessed e prescriptive right to oper-
ate as a common carrier by motor vehicle to and from San Leandro 

as e result of operation in good faith prior to May 1, 1917. 

Tb.at such prescriptive right was transferred to Kellogg Express 

& Draying Co. by its predecessor. That neither Kellogg Express 

& Draying Co. nor its prodeccssor in interest acted or tailed 

to act in such a mannor ~s to ~utomaticully forfeit such right 

or cause the s~e to be lost. It is conclUded, therefore, 

that Kellogg Express & Draying Co. now possesoes a prescriptive 



right to opere.te as a highway common carrier to and from san 

Leandro. 

It 1s recommended that I:ecision No. 27S66 1n cases, Nos. 

3910~ 3923 an~ 3924 be rescinded. 

o R D E R - - - --
Public hearings having been held in the above ~titled 

procee dings, eVidence having been received and the matter duly sub-. 

m1 tted; the Co:mmiss1on :::lOW being tully adV1.sed., and good cause 

a.:ppearing, based upon the ti:ldln.gs and conclusions indicated in 

the abo-va opinion: 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that. Decision No. 2,7966 in cases· Nos. 

39J.0, 3923 and. 3924 be anci the same is hereby resc1nded. 

IT IS :a:EBEBY !URTEER ORDERED tha.t Kellogg Express &. Dray-

i:lg Co. rile with this Cocmiss1on its r~tes~ rules and regulations 

covering its bigb:way COJ::mlOn. carrier service to and trom San Leandro 

witb.1n thirty days trom the date otthis order, and in all other 

respects comply With the provisions ot the Public Utilities Act. 

And it :r~ther appearing tha.t .a:ppllcation No. 20847 hanDs 
been submi tted only so tar as it rela.tes to applicant .. Kellogg Ex-

press and:: Drs.y1ng Co.) 

IT IS HEREBY FURrBER ORDERED that said Application No. 

20847 shall remain open tor s.ucb. tu:rther p,roeeed1.ngs and. orders 

rela t1ng to applicants other tl:le:n ~d Kellogg Express and Draying 

eo., as may be a.pPl'opriate and proper. 

The torego1ng Op1nion and Order are herebY' approved and 

ordered t1led as the Opin1on and Order ot the Railroad Commission 

or the State ot California. 

Date~ at San FranCiSCO, 
/A. ...... 

Calitor:c1a this Z day- or 

---!~~~ ___ • 1937. ~~~-


